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at 500 yards, 33 Out of the 35 points possible, this score flot being sur-
passed by any member of the four teams.

4. Capt. S. Maynard Rogers, of the 4 3 rd Battalion Ottawa and
Carleton Rifles, i 1889 mnade bis first appearance at Wimnbledon, and it
was no small compliment to bis ability, therefore, to award him a place
in -the eight. T1he resuit showed the choice to have been wise. His
cornrades report Capt. Rogers to have been the life of the party from
beginning to end of the trip, an assertion wbich none who have had the
opportunity ot canpaigning witb him upofl the Canadian ranges will be
disposed to gainsay. He lias bad a taste of more serious campaigning,
however, having been one of those to volutter for the company of
Sharpshooters raised by Capt. Todd in Ottawa for service in the North-
West in 885.

5. Liêut. J. A. Wilson, Of the 33rd Battalion, Seaforth, belongs to
a familv remarkable for the sbooting qualities of its memnbers, three of
whômr have served on our ý%inibledon teacns. Thbis tvas bis first ap-
pearance, but hie too was tboughit worthy 6f a place in the Kolapore
eight, and' creditably acquitted himiself in the contest. He hias wvon a
place on next year's teanm.

6. Major B. A. Weston, lof the 66th Princess Louise Fusiliers,
Halifax, is the widely known Secretary of the Nova Scotia Provincial
Rifle Association-one of the iiost wide-awake organizations in Canada.
He bas been three tinies on the teami as a competitor, and in 1883 went
as, Adjutant.. He bias ait enviable reputation as a reliable teani shot,

7. Staff-Sergt. Thos. Mitchell, 'of the ioth Royal Grenadiers,
Toronto, belongs to the sbooting famiiily par excellence of the Domninion.
There are filve brothers, ail crack shots, and for years they bave won
places on the teain with the regularity of clockwork. In 1881 Thos.
Mitchell wvas one of the victorious Canadian eight, and there were three
Mitcheils on the teami that year. He bias wvon a place on the Bisley
team for 1891.

8. Staff-Sergt. R. McVittie, of the îoth Royal Grenadiers, is a rifle-
man fained the world over, bis distinction having been earned as Pte.
McViuie of the ist l)umfries, which lbe left only a few years ago to
corne to Canada. His score of i02 out of the b. p. of 105 was the
record when hie left the Old Country, and hie had then shot in the final
stage of tbe Queeni's eiglit timies-oftener than anyone else. Thougb
well up in years lie retains iiucb if not ail of bis old-tinie skill, and this
year again distinguislied hinîself at theý Domninion matches by winning
a place on the tearn for Bisley in 189i.

A notice of the Kolgpore contest of 1889 would be incomplete
witbout a word in reference to the Adjutant of the Canadian teami,
Major (then Capt.) John Hood, of tbe Fifth Royal Scots, Montreal.
'[bis officer ' as made quite a reputation for biniself as a "coach," and
it is reasonable to assume that the assistance the Adjutant was able to
give to the comnpetitors was of mnore value to themi than the three points
by wbicb they won thieir victor3'; and sucb being tbe case Major Hood
is enÜitled to a fair share of the bonour attaching to the event.

Regimental and Other News.

The Victoria Rifles bave in contemplation for the near future
another grand bazaar, in aid of the Arrnoury fund.

Plans have been prepared for a substantial armioury and club bouse
building, which the Goverîimienut are being urged to assist in erecting,
for the 57 th Battalion at lPeterborough. T[he present armouries, in con-
nection with the drill hall, are quite unfit for uise in the wet weather of
the spring and faîl.

Capt. John Ker, Quartermiaster of the 53rd Battalion from 1865
until 188o, wben he retired with bis present rank, last week left Sher-
brooke for England, bis boybood's home, wliere hie will spend the
remainder of bis days. 1-e served with the Canadian Volunteers in
1837 and 1838, and took part in the Battle of the Windmill. At the
time of the Tlrent affair, in 186o, hie joined the Sherbrooke Cavalry as
Q uarternaster and served with tbem uantil in i1865 lhe ias transferred to
the 53 rd.

'lhle Ottavva E7,niiAljoiipnal of Saturday last liad an able editorial
article advocating that the 43rd Battalion be llaced on the footing of a
city corps, instead of a rural corps as at liresent. Four of the six con-
panies are now in-tbe city and suburbs, but it is found difficuit to recruit
tbern witb a desirable chass of city young iei, as the latter cannot
spare the tinie to drill in camip. It is forcibly urged that the establish-
ment of another city corps than the Guards in Ottawa, would create a
healthy rivalry, wbicli wotihd be greatly to the advantage of volunteening
at the Capital.

.The annual drill Of the 53r(l lattalion, Sherbrooke, having been
completed recently, the corp)s was inspected by Lt.-Col. Hougbton,
D.A.G., and Lt.-Col. Pope, .. 1NI T''lenen were carefully inspected in

line, the clothing, arms, and accoutrements being carefully examined.
The Battation then formed and nîarched past at the quick, in column
and quarter column, also at tbe double. Forming line Major Worthing-
ton and Captain Fraser put the corps through several movements, arter
which the companies were formed for the attack drîi by Lt.-Col. More-
bouse. The men presented a fine appearance and performed the various
movements with much steadiness and in good style, and were compli-
mented by Col. Houghton through Col. Morehouse for their soldierly
appearance and general proflciency. The prizes for firing were presented
at the drill .shed in the evening and the N. C. officers were put through
the "physical drill" by Sergt.- Major Phillips to mnusic by the band,
wbich was highly enjoyed by the large audience present. NO. 4 CO.,
Capt. Rawson, again won the bugle this year for having the twenty
bighîest shots. Sergt. Bloomfield won the staff otflcer's prize for the best
shot in the Batt., barring the oficers. Company rnedals were aiso pre-
sented for shooting, and after a few words to the men by Col. Hougbton
an bour was spent in a pleasant dance. The officers were fortunate in
securing Sergt.-Major Pbilhips as instructor as be is an excellent drill and
greatly admired by the mnen. The N. C. officers preseîîtcd bin with a
handsornenîeerschaum pipe, much to his surprise, the presentation being
made by Colour Sergeants McAllîster and Goodwin on bebaif of their
brother non-coms. Thus ended the drill and presentation of prizes for
1890.

Toronto.
The annual muster roll caîl of the Royal Grenadiers was held last

Thursday night, when 418 oficers, non-commissioned officers and men
answered their names. Lieut.-Col. Gray, brigade-niajor, took the place
of the district paymaster' Lieut.-Col. Dawson, A.D.C., was in com-
mand. A regimental parade was announced for the following Tuesday
evening for the purpose of p)ractising the attack. Haversacks will be
served out that evening for TIhanksgiving day parade. Eacli man will
carry bis own rations, but the Quartermaster will arrange for a supply of
tea and coffee. The arrangements are being kept secret, as if the exact
location of the batthefield were known the crowd would interfère with
the operations.

Mr. John I. Davidson,. president of the board of trade, wbo retired
froin the command of A company, Royal Grenadiers, last spring, gave a
dinner to bis company at Webb's lait week. There were about fifty pre-
sent, including bis succtssor, Capt. * ohn D. Hay, and Mr. W.' G. A.
Lanîbe, who recently retired from the same company. Duning the even-
ing Capt. Davidson was presented with a beautifully illuminated and
bound address, expressing the esteem of the conîpany for bim, anid their
regret at. his netirement. One of the scenes ini tbe address is a very good
painting of the Garnison Common with a number of men at target prac-
tice. Th'e frontispiece is one of the bandsomest of its kind ever exectited
in the city, and tbe illumination ail through is a perfect wonk of art.
Capt. Davidson made a feeling reply, expressing regret that pressure
of business and bis duties as president of the board of trade compelled
him to retire. He would always, he said, take as deep an interest in the
regiment as when he was in it. If it sbould become necessary he would
shoulder bis musket and go forth in the service of bis country again.

QUEEN'S OWN SERGEANTS' MESS SMOKING CONCERT.

Overture................................................. Mr. Carkeek.
Song......................................... .......... Mr. Clements.
Boxing ... .................... Paul Patillo anidlilly Bittie.
Clarionet Solo..................................MIr. Wallace.
Song........................'"Invitation,.................... Mr. Rigzgs.
Duel.. .......................... Staff.Sergt. Donnelly and Col-Sergt Cooper.
Song.............. "Let Me Like a Soldier Fail,".............. Mr. Dent.
I Iand B *eU ' Ringers ... Selections fromi Norma ... Toronto I-and Bell Ringers.
Change Act.................................. .Prof. Reid.
Boxing ........................... Chal cDbowela Ch*tc*k" Jackman.
Song..................................................... Mr. Braham.
Song and Danuce ................ (By Request)................. Mr. Iiggs.
Ballet and Grand Finale .. .. Mme. Donnely, Mme. Cooper, Mlle. Pearson,

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . auldwell ani Burps.

By long odds the most successful smîoking concert ever beld in
Toronto, was tendered by the Mess to their many friends hast 'Ihursday
evening at their roonîs. About 250 were present and the capacity of
the quarters was ta.,ed to its utinost. Among those present were Lt.-Col.
Miller, Lt.-Col. Hamilton, Major Vidal, I.S.C., Capt. McGee, Lieutenants
Knifton, Miller, representatives fnom the Sergeants' Mess of "1C" School
and of the Grenadiers. The concert opened sharp on time with an
overture by Mn. Carkeek. Criticismn on this well known player is out of
p)lace, bis reputation being well known aIl over the Dominion. The
set-to between Patihlo and*Bittle, white flot very fast or funious, was veny
înteresting and ail the sciéntific Points wene houdly applauded. Mr.
Wallace proved himself a .master of the claionet, and veny justly wvas re-
calhed, the accompaniment by Mr. Carkeek being specially commented
on. Mr. Riggs at once berauîîe popular, and bis description of a
"Smoking Concert " given the European Powers was exceedingly
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